
Oregon Kosplta'lty, TELEGRAPHIC. Torturing"Prof. Martlndale Stand Up. There Is one Hltls maxim
That new I wilinsnie.Pure TeaThe UrUna China and Gas tte, of Disfiguring HumorsEditor Democrat:

Ohio, taya I .at Nw In 8hor Form.In a recent issue of tbe Daily Dkmo- -
"Some of (he peculiar matters here Itchlnft Burnlnf, and 5calycbat I nolle your article eoaimentlng

in packages
at grocers' vare things the people eat and drink

on "Hobson" la which you culm "Hob uruptiona of the Akin and
Scalp with Loss of HairFilUia Iiidependwitc.

ton if on of the moat overestimated They have baked ealiuoo, mountain
lamb, with mitt, Ligl ly cultivated frogs, Manila, Aug 8. Aqulnaldo has ap--

men of tiilt day and generation." Ter

Whlca may bring wha I Lsttss
Than rhifiei or fame,

All thoeliheedlt
Good appetite Und,

Strong nerves, toty cheeks,' And vigor of tulud.
It will banish dyspepsia,.

Itheumetlaiu and tout,
That Tired Keeling conquer,.

Drive scrofula ami.
And her la the maxim

lis wisdom I sui- t-
TakellotHl'aBarssparllla .

And keep your blood purk

Yaung Mother.

CURED BY CUTICURA.Haia to tue (lowers tor recognition i

"Filipino independenctt" In a doctimnlitIt an tau .r rlnht. nethene jou have tpiced crawfish, which are very palata-
ble, but which look horrid ; oyster tod" m w -

not made Tour Woe meaning plain Th traatmant la ilnmla. dlnwt. airraaahla.uatod Tsrlac, July 27, and siguetf by ltu
nramihio. It ha boon received by

Schillings
BestIt we are to believe the official report and MMMiuuilual, and la aUamatl to th young,at Infant a well aa ailnlia ol avarv a.dies, spring chicken, clams from soft Pa-

cific teas, etc , and in trait, plume,
peaches, cherries, prune, strawberries

the foreign consuls 1 1 Manila with the
r quest that they forward it to their re-- jukina tna anaoimi ana wllft II(T WATK

and t)MTini Hoar to cImiim tha akin of
cruaia man awa, aim anrtan th tlilvkanailrjKCtive governments.

Left for Homo. ouiii'w. iiry, wiimiut nam rublilnir, and
a.i.ly Clifl.'UMA Olutinaut freely, tu allayli.lifiif, Irriuilnii, and Innanimatliin, anil
iillia4ld Bval.auil UUv Uka UiaCiiTimiHA

and raspberries, all vrry 6ne and some
of them superior to our Ohio product,
especial) the eherr'es. In drinks tin-jut- e

native wines, white and ted, a pecu-

liar beverage which U rpeiud

on file ia the Department! at w aahiog-to-n

I believe wo will be forced to admit

on the testimony of no lew a personage
than Admiral Sampson, "That the
whole matter was sonceived and planned
out in the mind of no one else than Hot-ton- ."

If we are U believe the officia

report! of Hubron himself we will tee
while he modeeily takei to himself the

Oichxu la the terror of thousand.MISFITS. Hkh.vnt to o.l and cWanaa tli IiIihnU
Thl trvatiuant atTrla Inalanl rllr, pormlta roanir mothers because lta outbreak 11

agcoixinK and frequently fatal. BhiloU
Ucajglt and Consumption Cure acts lis

wvm anil aitwi,, ami uinta iti a aMwtiy, wniia
iwnt, andMumunltw our wkan ail oiliur riu-di- e

aud au tbajHMt rh)rlvlaiM tall.
SeM KlM,Ta T.S1 Ji. IVriw4

A Sale m paper refers to us as The

Pas Francisco, Aug. R. The Oregon
lighters are gone gone. This attem ion
tuy marched througti the street to the
deiiot, cheered by thousands alont the
lino. It was a splunditt ovation and a
inonioritlile farewell to the moil who.tlrdt
stood Old Glory in Luaoii.

Season Closed.
i ......... l .... . a im. i..i.t....

niagio in case oi uroup, jt naa nevtWide-Awak- e Albany Dmochat. liat nr, Mr i iiiMtaanv. m.i nai.i)TfirtIM,'w'
orange cidtr, another which they call
Manhattan rooetertail, and Bull Bun
water. Mrs S. eaja that the Bull Run
water ia the only article that (quale the

en known to fail. The wur4 eue iwill you take, Colonel. rVTTII 'IMS ,IU VI SH. V1tMr.,tMM. rrtl.,, pMUaar "How ia Cat lluawn," kwk,rnutii nf nonotlnit the matter to hi leved imiuedintely. Tr ues i'JflU.. 4

111 xl a I ikt
annarior tfflcer. he Blvee unbounded The President will com" as lai west as For sale by roihay & Mason,,t splendid crystal of Urbana, and also the
r.rnWt to tha noble heroes who were nnivHiAi lug

- a lie iiomijy waauu
will cloe Thursday noon. No attempt
will he nude to o mtinue Qshtnit on thisthe DtKoceAT anticipated, Chicago lieonly one tit lourink Flllpiaoa KoitteJ.. i U .a iwmmtml Ha I Hick lleudiidtcA.will not vieit the coast, dut UingerOlS Blue ana unuer ... -- v- . , -- ..,, .

MitniU. Auir. 0. 12:15 1 tKf.-.ll- nralside of the river after the clone season the curse of overworked womiuikln iil.iu,Hermann is here.admits that had one of them failed in the
bcirins. 1 no price (or steellioads at the quickly and surely cured by Karl' CloM itc Arthur's fo oe. conslHting of 4tKX)

itiin , advanced five miles beyond Kan
- nerformanee of their duty failure woulu people of the Northwest is their amsslos

hospitality. W know Lttle of It in the ttoot Tea, in? great blood putliier a
hava resulted. . reriiamii) today ami oncoiintertnl and do- -The forest rangers will take warning tissue builder. Money rniniiuou it i

different receiving station is retmrted to
have varied last evening from lAa' to 13
cents, but there were not many ri ill to
bo had.

East. When you real e that these peoIn tha am wsv doee cur Admiral tested a t uipiuo force of 0000 men. latlsfaetorv. Price, cts. and W cUand attend to business. Blnger Her
pie came mr than Mi miles to meet iiiu tJiiemy .ruireaipu, leaving uianKrhla. aiva creoit "to the men behind mann, the treat doub'e handshsker, is For ssle by Foshay A Mtsoo,nan aiiu woiinneu. i tie Anioriean loutShould Us Done.us, tbat tliey chartered tue loiaisroen jn .u, ,ut.tthe euns.'' Our brave Dewey to toose
tertain us. that thia great Uregon Kai- l- SCiiicaoo, Aug. 7. The J tumorwho manned the ensints and by cloee

in killed and wounded was 10.

lUicrgctlc Ctiiipnlun.la. . . .

Datr I UIh Ua.
rivan IiIihhI mmn a elaan akia.row will say:

attention to the rituals tended not road & Navigation Company has not

only furnished us trantportation "If present plans are carried out, the leuty witliuut it. CaararvU, I'amly l ath.... I.I I ....I .... 11 .,U.n

A correspocdent in the Telegram says
msny interesting things drift in from the
sea, among others water agates. Nit.

littla loth auccees at Manila bay. Our next congress will he asked to provideovar their road, but sent out their en- -
stirring up the Way liver and Uriwing all iCaptain Clark, to those who so nobly;did tor the making anu niAiniennno oi all

interstate freight rates. At their annual

l ., Aug. iiio war
in the Philippines is to be presented with
a viijor that ought to result iu a speedycesaation of hostilities. The correapond-en- t

of the Associated Press saw Keerota
ry of War Hoot tonight in the olllcw of

nuritlva Iroiu th IkkIv. I'.ain todaygioes, engineers, paetei ger agents and Water anstes do not drift in at all They
are kimple uncovered by the rougli

I l. - !. . I . , I I I ... - II.. I.i lnot onlr duty bat double duty in rush inn mn mniiiiMb ixhi. menu, uiavaasaiconvention, to be hoM inlk'nvcr ThursMtmmhair.at to meet us to ask us to and that ait kl tulmua eotnoleiion bv takuiing our gallant ship Oregon a round the waver of winter. day, the member of the National Asso
Kirn (a taka nart in the naval battle at take these cooneeies and t carrr us free

of all charges over the Columbia valley.
ciation ot itaiiroait and w aruuouse worn- - the Hotel Uliutuplain, and this was his

. aacari.ucii ior tea rear, ah uruj
gist, satudaclion guuraaleeii, blek24,!We. 1

Santiago. Who however would for a Mis.Cary Martin, of Salem, has made mioeiotiera wid prep ire a petition to the
national legislature, prat tug that the In- -

statement.

ThcYaqul War.you will begin to understand somethingmovent listen to one who endeavored to
1'nou iioul t, U grippe, counh, oolditerststo commerce law be so revised as toof the nature of our welcome to Oregon.

busts of Mrs. England and Hjn. John
Mioto and has many otheia in cootem-nlatio- n.

Salem will be pretty well
t uti-Ao- Aug. 8 A Sfiecial to tho He--authorixo some Iwaliy constituted body, ou an t i itfilag- - mgh jiiyld I'Wa thouuht - tbat Ohio was 'the Jue Minu'e Uoutfo mrt t; e thl reiurto create rate ami enforce tlioir com trout (uai uius, Mexico, says:
Uenerai Torav haa altnoatlv caninlotdwhole thins.' and we hear good words busted when Mr. Martin, who i said to a Itm t and iva a doe r's bill or the ma

ly surrounded Dicam, a Yaqui sttonghold ttkr . ioiluy A ihwn.ior the grand Bucket e state from all

claim that Hobson was over estimated.
In every great event in the hlstore of

the world, it ha fallen to the lot of one

man to bear the bront of responsibility.
It was so wib Alexander. It was so

with Cemr. It was the same with Na-

poleon. It was so with Washington, and

M it"tote Out
Sam Fkaxciih-o- . Ani. 7 - 't"i Second wiivre iirany tavaues ara maHaml.

quarters, but it really does lack th mag
he a very promising artist, gets tnrougti
with it.

Voder the new census at men refusing

un the arrival of the artillery and the
nificent flow, rs and fruits and tbe heavy TICKKTSi

To all poir t Fait vianucn l ne irun. the Mexican uenerai willOregon regiment whs miia. i ! out f

tbeservk-oo- f Uncle tni to - each
manlreceiveil his dlschariro pamu i mdraper; of foliage and tbe equable tern chato In on tho Indians and precipitate t;ri t Northern Railway. I

ra of thia wonderlul land . As the i no oiKgeai oaitie ever Might betweento give their aires wilt be subject t a
fine of $100. This will be touah on some For rate, f tders and full intormatioutthe mustering otllccr, and preeed n

the Mymaxler who gavo eai h Sulditi islli radii's)colored brother remarked, I 'am power iii'govertimeiit and the laquia.
Thia and That.

ot the old girls, ho had rather give
$100 tbtn have their ago revealed. Wiat moncv was due him.

coming to our own times, who uenerai
Grant, Admiral Farregut, and to cite a

similar cae to that of Hobson, with the
hr.. t.nahinff Who for a moment

ful taken with Oregon and 'the e'ope H. F. Msaaiut,
A went AltatnvAs the men were ssemllotl for the

Judge W. D. Jaioe, formerly 'of Pis
count but now of Cincinnati, once last time, previous totheirdisaolutlon as Wheat 4S cents.Col. Summers has requested that a reeiment. uenerai uwen Biimiiwr au- -would bit th-- were overejtiniatedT If you hive pi'tx cu Ihem. No n- -Mereek s Sugar Hot I Parlors lor Icecurtly remaned when 1 was descanting pcopiebekept away from the soldiers dndwra-oi- r borr b'e rtinn t bat lmn: .Hobson is one of the bravest of t cream, confectionery, amis water, cigaron Portland and the elope: 'u it, retuov tha r,iili of i lit dia n wilbouiion their arrival nntil they bao be form auu louacco.brave. He did not wait to be called out

It arnnat l.imaelf in ordinary battle Jiit;rlintf tb di i'sl'. place yoofthere isn't any slop. I have been there eJ for parade. It will le a Malsbon A laige and fine stock of cigars and to siollJrtnoein D.AVil.-- ' iftiH i4rl?ialvi4affair to keep them away when tluy araid know.' bacco at Conn A II union's. .See the diewbeie one can see and knows what they It bit never failed to oireorja: it willrive in Albany. Tbere promises to be a

dreed them witn a few worJ if fare-
well and advice.

A Vicuna Duel. .
Visnma, Aug. 7 A sensational duel

with sabers was fought today laitween
Herr Wolf, the notorious German radical
member of the reiuhsrath, and Herr
Krexkep, a German liberal deputy. It
was a furious encount r. ilerr Wolf re

"We venture to ssy that now tiers on play.general attack all along the line. That's oot fail to cure oi. rut'i iy A Maaon.in vninr into. He calmly and deliber
earth do ros.es grow in each perfection i woai. Car I ouniiiwiiun for.

W ben you want a choice tak a nkr
roator meat of any kind, call on llcnrjately orignated, planned and carried ou1

with tbe assistance of bis comrades one in Oregon. Tbe climate seems to be
irouer. lie aeep in beat. If U. C U tail to cure, druMiau rvluaU nwoayjust ri.ht. Tbe ladies tbe delegation Did the boys want to get home. Tbeof the boldest and mott daring deeds re-- uo to eriek a shavinir ami hair nilhave simply gore wild over them. manner In which they did ie illustrated ceived a wound in the head, severing an

artery. Ultimately he sustained a secin aunali of history, lie D a't think yo i cao our) lbt slight at-- Jting parlor for i,rt claaa work, Hot
and cold baths. Clean louel to everyEvery Eastern lady jou see ha an arm- -. in the fact that ju t a soon as they werecoollv and calmly went into what seem lack of Dyi.iepiia by dieting, or that illond wound in the head and was carried

mustered out in ban rran:teco throeful of roses." mor. ill or ii i. Koiol I)ypepia Lurborne in a dangerous condition.d to be the open jaws of death, ready as
nonared oi mem oouant tickets a; once The beat meat of all kind and good wii.1. cir li; it"di's wnat you eat taaa man with hm I0lay down in order to gl home a day earlier. mat men! at tbe Albany llrcuwl iUmiThe New Regiment.

VAScotrvsR, Wash.. Aug. 7. TheA Correspondent eays in the Northwest and ret'orat th) digettlvsorgan to beaitb
Foabay & M.t.o.Company 'a market, jut djwo Keeflud

Herald . As a soldier w ho has bad exper Thirty-fift- h infantry regiment, U. 8. V.,Baker City is generally considered oae
ience in the Puilippine Ilants, I can say

heir lives for their country. I woula

not detract one whit f'om the honor doe
our Oregon boys and our own company
and their gallant captain.

All honor to them, each and every oae.

wincu is being lormed at ancourer bar-
racks, received detachments of recuitaof the liveit towns in the state, but ac Paat Tebset yU aa Ktaak taw IJfs away.

To cull tutiaeeo eully and loraor. b ma i

cording to tbe Democrat of that city during the dy to the number of 46 men,that tbe aewly-acqoiie- d? possessions of
Uncle Sam do not pan oot tbe full expec tbere are as msny kickers there at the nclle. lull et IK, narnt and lor, lak KoTo- - J

IJao, ll wnndarwurkar, thai mabaa k eaaa 1which exceed any former day assign-me- n

.condition of affairs as anywhere.1 Kicktation of tbe men who went to dtf-n- d

tn--et it t.il weight and prompt attxnd
ion.

I nnki-- t no diffWnca b.iw had th
wooud it yiMiuae DeWltt's Witch ilaxel
Salve; it will q iicklr beat and Uare no
sear. Foabsy c Mshhi.

Some uf lb reaii'taof eeglecU-- dj apto-
tic condition of tne utouuch are cancer,
connunitOtoa), bewrt diamao and epilepsy,Kndol DraoeDSia Our Lravsnta all thl bv

Bn anma on a has to dan, some one to atron. All droagiata, toe or l. Cururao--
tbe flag. The flag? But, that's it for ex ers as a rule a e tbe people who do the

Uaet for a city and want the mojt .,
taad Ilooklat and aampla fr. Addr i
atarllng lltmetly Co , Ctolcage or N Vers. ?i1 he Smoan Com mis on.

WasnoiOTOK, Aug 7. The state decept the flag there ia notniug there worth
direct and in the course of nature it
usually talUo the ttoebo plan to get
the elorr and credit. This ia the way fighting jungle, alive with 'R teroing home aimoet too tired to Albany Mm Ret.venomous reptile, miasotauc awampHobioa. It is to be regretted that think, the writer cannot do the-tr- lp

partment has received a biief Uiapatcb.
from San Francisco announcing; the arri-
val of the American and German mem-
bers of the bainoan comuitsaion. They
will come to Washington fr a confer

where stalk tbe deadly bubonic plague,
tbe yellow fever,the smallpox aod other justice, with it superabundance of

item of interest," a re the Gate! (e 'and
Reporter, of (Well, 111. "But then it
would take all tbe adjectives in the dic

ence with the oillciaie, bringing their refatal diseaea,are worth fighting for. The

ffeotiog w q iick cure la a I case of dys-pep- ia.

Foabay t Maaor.
ir yon suaar from taoderoe or fullness

atberiirbt side, pato uoder shoulder-lad- e,

conarlpatijn. bilouaness,
and feel dull, heavy and a'eepy

or liver ia torpid and cmgeatsd.
Etrly Kiaer will cure you

port and the draft of the treaty, which

Wh rt vms.
OaUb4
Kvk7 l7 ort
Butter I Mo 17 tent.
I'trfaltMatiO ceuls-I- I

am 10 C"uU
Kide 8 cent.
Sboo'drrsB oast

hospitals ao called, are filled with suffer

ing, dying, soldier, thousands of miles
it is proposed to substitute for the treatytionary, all the co'crs of tbe saint docs
of Berlin,

orne ol the gentler sex have forgotten
themselves . and propriety enough to
make a farce of some of the greetings
given our hero. But ia he to blame for

it or are they t 1 all the honor and
glory due to bis brilliant exploit to be
lost sight of by the actions of a Urn silly
maiden who whea thy are older and
wiser will look beck with disgust not on
Hobeoo but on their own foolishhess.

A Hobsok Cbakk.

aod ail the promiscuous prevaricator of
tbe Pacific coast to properly color the de-

lightful details of the journey."

from their native land, who etare death
in tbe face ia a hundred different sbapea

Robbed at For eat Grove.
Fosest Gaovr. Or.. Auz.!7 Georze If. promptly, pieaaantiy aad permananily bjandtowlnm the deadly epidemics are removiDir tbe congeal Ion and uuaing theGrave, a traveling salesman of the

Harry G. Uona Company. Ban Franc's- -more fatal than tbe "half child half car fljw Ba'.urally.tile duot to opto and
Titer ah4 eooD rtua.

Bo'u Iogersoll told tbe following:
"I have found that tbe carea wiiL-- rA v.i rrtl.lt.4t In il.i nt.M I..I nioht tfage "riiipioo. I a imlft wt anrlrhaln an.t tfnl.l mrklal DVSPEPSIfleome to a man in a tiigb place are

Tbe evidence i becoming prcttv con- - enormous. After Garfield was nomlna WaIcIick! Wutchea! Watcheal
eluire tbat the story about Dewe r tav-- ur ( yaara I wa a rtetlsa efalyGreat Minds Etc tea i earn to mm : --

uarneid, you are
going to be elected, I hope, but by theng tbat tbe next war of tbe United futnuuW hav- Just received direct from tbe ia lta womt rtirm. t nwui aat aoinina

Umal. anal at lima my atoetaeh wuuld
State would be with Germany was sim - not retain and dUmt em tbat Last Narva I

bntan takln CAM'AHKTS and aloe the I
ply a New York Herald fake affair. That

factory a large stock of tbe celebrated
Dueher-lfampd- en wtche,

TUB WORLDS BEST.
These watches were bouabt for cash

valued at f 100.

Nothing S.rlou-- .

Ciuc.ta Aug. 6. A swet-ia-l to the Ho
cord from Victoria, B. C, says :

The imperial government and thl
authorities h-- ve decided to in-

crease both the regular military and mi-

litia forces on this station, tne Pacific
coast depot of the British army and na
vy. It looks as if Great Brulan and
Canada were determined to assert their
claim to the portion ot A'atka demanded

Bar auwiiiy imnrovea. until 1 am aa veu a i
aver waa la y Mf."-

David U. Ucarar, Newark, O.paper is noted f r its i care. Um le f am

time you have been President a month
you'll with you were running an ice-bou-se

in Hades.'
"I saw him after ho bad been Presi-

dent awblle, and I raid: 'Weil, Garfield,
bow does it go?'" 'I don't kn- - w l it I 'er the Ice-
house bas'ii'ss,' he tep ted."

should give Mr. Bennel a kick tbat he snd we offer special bargains
ill feel. Mr. Pingrea ia about right F. M. Fbrnch, Tbe Jeweler.

If vou wish to taksfha leal, rid a a
it aVy CATHARTIC --awoen be intimates tbat tbe press ii

somewhat of a dangerous element. It
at least is so sometime?. Cleveland. For sale by McFeron A Tom- -

unson.William Waldorf Astor has become a
citizen of Great Britain. Good riddance.
There are several other rich American

The-- e will be a large crowd in Albany
next Thursday te greet the Voiuoteera
regardless of tbe fact tbat it i in the
midst of tl e barvett ceason. We will

by uanada by force of arms if necessary.

Forty Pet son Killed.
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 6. Nearly 40

persons were kill l by an accident on the
Kratford extension of tbe Kheiton Street
Railway Company t 4 o'clock this after-
noon, when a londe-- i trolley car went off
the i reel Ij over Peek's millpond st Oro-noqu- e,

about six miles north of Bridge

idiots who ought to do likewise. The
sooner tbe better. By the way though
in tbe future as in the past tbere will be

Plaaaant. PalaUbla, rMtant, TU OuMl. Po
Owe. vr hM, waakao. or Grlpa. Wa, 1M. fcw.

From the Democrat.
The teoiaticnal tatmtr.t published

that Admiral Dewey said the next war
in which the United States will take part
will be between the CoittC H tales and
Germany, ie probably a big newspaier
fake. Dewey probably neyer aaid it The
TJinted States and Geemany w'U never go
to war. There is lots of riot in the air
these days. Don't believe half you hear.

From tbe tribune.
When Admiral Dewey is qoo'ed assay

ing an indiscreet thing tbe presump-

tion always ia that be didn't say it.

From tbe New Yoik Press.
No eucli atatement as tbe one publish

d in the Herald ever came from tbe head
of the Navy. It came from tbe head of a

lying reporter of tie paper which is tbe
imple idiot of journalism. Tbe inter-vie- w

ia a Herald fake, aad a stupid ig-

norant fake.
From the Times
Secretary Long eald bluntly, when ask- -

give tbem a patriotic and royal welcome, thousands of sterling Englishmen come ... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SiMMaa ? Caiim ftli ai. tama b. Vrk, HI

became we are piond of their record and "ere ana use bis place,
Hfl.Tfl If If) and ("urnnirw! by allniare glad to see them return borne. It is IKti'iMMi UatilLrv-i- v aiauKi;

port, and sank in the fists 40 feet below.
Thus Tar 36 persons are known to be
dead, and several more injured.not to make a show nor a bosineri sffai r The manner in which Seattle makes

but to give them the reception they de- - "t" oank clearance show up big is its

Letter l.ht.

Following i th liat of letters remaining
In tbe Potom'( t Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Aug. &. 1899, Persons calling
for these letters mut gi ve t he date on wh icb
advertised i

Alabaugh, Eq, lease Batcher, Mr folio
Girard, Mr Frank M Gowdr.GnyE
Hacker, Mi Julia Joy, Mr Fred
Lurei.Mrlt Miller, Mr WN
Pomeroy.MUs Iterlle Kaoeivelt. MrS
Road, Mrs CUra Kow, John W

r Jimmie
Whttaker, MrThomssJ
Waher, Mrs Mary Fromsn

S. S. Train. P M.

custom ot carrying over the balances to The Dreyfus Trial.
Kkn.vkh. France, Auir. 7. The Drey

serve.
tne next day, recently carrying over half
a million dollars. This is deceptive sod fus tr al was begun at 7:10 this (Monday)

morninit.'nnfair and not according to practice in
Captain Dreyfus entered the court-

room with a firm step, thouith his feat
There Is notbing very serious in the re-

port that soldies are being hurried to Vi.
toria by the Canadian government. Toey

Notice of Flrat Meeting of Creditors

In tie District Court of the Uuitrd
t tt'ea for tbe Uintrict'of Creuoo:

In Ibe nutter of 8. A. Crowder, bank
ropt, in bsokroptcy.

To tbe creditors or 8. A. 0wdr of Al-

bany ii tLe count of Lion an 1 district .

sforeaid, a bsnkmnf .

UCK IS HKIiEDY GIVESJ T1UTNO tbe 25th day of July A. D. 1H99.

ures were pallid, lie answered the
formal duestions of the jude in a clear,won't burt any body. The United Stat

es and Great Britain and ber colonies are
ed his opinion of the aliened interview,"!

nearly an otner cities.

Our citizans have almost universally
given liberally for the reception to the
soldiers, but one man refused becausa
the toaatmsater was a church r

snd one or two others because they
didn't have to. It pays to be patriotic
in such things even if you can't run
everything yourse f.

(do not believe it." The same thing was

eaid by tbe officials of the State Depart

determined void. -

Fire at Gar field.
Garnkld, Wash., Aug. 6 GarhVIJ

suffered the worst conflagration in it
history at an early hour this morning,
when six buildings in tbe center of tbe
business portion were reduced to a nlle

oot going to do anything more tban a
little growling. All differencra will te
settled as they rhoold be between civiliz-

ed countries.

the said S. A. Crowder wh duly adjudi-cate- d

bankrupt, and fbat tbe 8rt meeting
ol hi creditors will bj beld at Albany.
Oregon, in mv office, on tbe lOib day of
Aunust A. D. I WJ, at One o'clock in tbedebris, together with nearly all the con- -

teats. The loss is about .'t,WU, with
but 18000 insurance on the buildings.

afternoon, at wbicn time toe said creditors
ma attend, crove tbeir claims, amvninr

ment.
From the Journal.
The alleged interview with Admiral

Dewer might have done mischief if it
had appeared anywhere elee. It is to un-

utterably silly that no paper but tbe one
that let the animal loose in Central
Fork would think of attempting to im-

pose it upon its readers.

The fire was of incendiary orfgin. Coal
oil was used to saturate the rear of Aver-ili- 's

grocery store.

The trial of Dieyus Just begun in
France promises to be tbe greatest fn tbe
history of that country. It will attract
tbe attention of tbe entire world who are
qnick to resent an imprisonment without
cause, a condemnation aod conviction by
trickery.
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Gail Borden!!
! Eagle Brand!!

This morning a Nebraeka soldier pass-
ed through Albany. He bad intended
to stop eff witb a view of buying a farm
somewhere near here, but when he ssw
tbe rain, the first by the way that baj
fallen for two months he got on tbe train
again and went on. lis had seen all of
the rain in the Philippines be wanted.
When be gets back among tbe cyclones
he will wish be had staid long enough to
have Investigated matters a little.

A TerrihleAccldent.
Bar Harbor, Me.. Aug. 6. A score of

persons were killed to.iay by the cri-Int- se

of the gangplank of the Mount
Desert Ferry. Seventeen were drowned
and three died from the terrible exper-
ience of immersion in the water and in-

juries while struggling for li e.

As an excuse for tbe United States
keeping control of Cuba it is bieng stated
tnat in case tbe country is given its free
dom the blacks will gain control. Wei),
wbat oi it. What was tbe Cuban war for

anyway

trustee, esamine tbe bankrupt, and trans.
sot sucb other buines as may f roparly
coma before said meeting. Jr

Dated Aug. 5tb, 1899. Vr
If. Hhvakt,

Referee in Huukroplcy.

Notice of Filing. Final Account.

NOTICE U IIERKRY GIVEN THAT
undersigned, kduiini'tratrix '

of tbe of Clarence Stockton, deceased,
bat filed in the o unty court of Linn Coun-

ty, Oregon, ber flout account as such ad
uiinistratrli of said estate, and that i'una- -
day, the 5th day ol 8eptemb?r, 18'.)9, at the '

hour of Una o'clock ia tbe afternoon, has
been fixed by said court as tbe time for
hearing of oi jetton to said njijrt and
lbs settlement thereof. .

Amanda Btccktox,
Admiuisiralrlx of tbe ctate of Clareoce

Stockton, dnctisaed.
Hsvrirr & Sox,

Afty's firadminisfrgtrij,

What is Shiloh?

The eastern papers have gooi woids
for all parts of Oregon. They do nol

pick out sections of the state and decry
all tbe rest. It empbacizes tLe fact
tbat the state is all right as a whole.
This is correct. It is time that tbe peo-

ple of tbe entire etate worked harmon-

iously together for the upbuilding of tbe
great commonwealth, with its unsur-

passed advantages and its many s.

We must grow if we prosper
from tbe outside and not bj taking from
et.i-- h other, tnougb naturally tbere will
bti internal changes. .

Killed for Slander.
Ardmork, I. T., Aug. 6. A. Suther-

land, a merchant, was shot and killed
here today by . W. Kairman, and A.
Underbill, a lyslander, was seriously
wounded by a stray bullet. Fairman,
who is nnder arrest, eays that Suther-
land slandered Mrs. Fairman.

'"f

CONDENSED MILK

There are cheaper and In-

ferior brands ta the Eagle,
but none that equal It. It
has stood first for forty
years. 8n4 far Cclpa Beak.

BORCCVS CONDCttSCD MIU CO, N. V.

A grand old remedy for Cough, Cold
nd Consumption; used through th

world for half a century, has cured in
numerable cases of incipient conaump
tion and relieved many in advanced
stages. If yon are not satisfied with the
result we will refund your money. Price
25 eta., 60 eta. and 11.00.
For sale by Foebay & Macon.

Now tbat the Czar has retired from the
speaketship tbere is a chance for tbe Pa-

cific coast to have tbe wonderful advan'-ag- es

of a Nicaraugue canal, an institu-
tion tbat will be of inettlmatable value to
tbe people of tbe coast when completed ,

Eilneata Your Ilowala With Caaearata.
Cnndy Cnthnrtlr, ear eonntlpntlon forever.

VOc, 2Sc. It C. Q. C. fall, 0ninKlK rof aud money.


